
DY fils doctor, and left tflls city two
weelcs 'age. Mr. Grant was well
known on the north shore as the
editor of the. North Shore Bulletin,
organ of the Chicago, North Shore
and' Milwaukee railroad.

Born in Glenlivét, Scotland; June
23, '1868, .Mr. Grant came to the
United. State in 1890, and first found
work as a 'carpenter. In keeping
with journalistic inclinations hie soon
obtained a >.job with a newspaper,
ad then with a few yeasfexri
ence behind himi was appointed Labor
Editor -of the old Chicago Inter-
Océan. Then followed twenty years
of niewspaper work during which time
hie also served- on the editorial. staff
of the Chicago Record Herald.- He
also acted in' the capacity of chief
investigator for. tbe Government
Com~mittee on Indusrial Relations.

After leaving newspaper and Gov-
iernment worlc in 1917, hie took. the
position hie held. ait the, time of bis
death-publicity manager of 'thr
Chicago, North Shore. & .M)ilwaukee

railroad, and the Chicago Rapid
Transit Uines.1

throughout the city of Chicago. HJe
was a close friend and confidant of
the late Samuel Gompers, president
of 'the. merican Federation of La-
bor; and likewise an intimate of Prof.
John Conimons, eminent L4 abor au-
thority.

Until a few weeks, before failing
health called hlm to Florida, Mr.
Grant was an active member and
vice-president of the St. Andrews, so-
ciety.

He is survived by his widow, Mary,
who was at hià bedside in Florida; a
son Stuart, of Columbus, -Ohio, and
a d4aughtei',,, Mrs. Alicia, Longe. of

~ Chicago.

Mrs.. W. G. 'Taylor of. Cleveland,
Ohio was the week-end guest of
Mrs. A. W. Richards,. 124 Ninth
street.
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,Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. 'ODon-

neil of Chicago announce the en -
gageinent of their.daughter,-Maria,,
to William H. Kelley :0,, of Mr.
and Mns. E&Iard P. Kelley of 1100
EJmwood aveeWilineIte.

ALUMNAE TO HAVE. DANCE
A dance sponsored by the Mallinc-

krodt alumnae will be given Decem-
ber 6, at the Chicago Town andTen-
nis club. Music will be by Tom
Brown's Society Syncopators. Miss
Betty Phillips is chairnian of the
alumnae and she is assisted by the
Misses Sue Mick, Grace Liu4wig,
Rose English, and Ann Marie Shea.-1

Stationery --

a gift tlàat
apreada

happines
Just picture how much
happines one package of

Phone'311
.The quality of the goods ' lited here. i. ol the finest endhighest grade'obtainable. We invite yoto *stou tr
end make a prsnaoslection.

personI

B.RUSSIEL:SPROUTSý

LagJuicy
ORANGE

Crisp, Tender
CELERY HEARTS
-bunches 190

Indian River
GRAPEFUIT

Greenings, Rome
Beauties, Baldwins

Cooking or Baking
APPLES

5 Lbsè 25e
Extra Fancy Jonathan

ExrFCoc

MUSHROOMS

290 Box

Fresh Garden
SPINAOî

250eéc
Tender

GREEN BEANS
2 Qtm19

~ Çresh Garden
PEAS

Large Solid
HEAD LETTUCE

Large, Papershell
PECANSI

ICarleton KaumyerI1179 WiImette Ave.
Pn.WflImet. 306

POTATOES

39o Peck

Phonos: WiImfe o28 ami 29

$j4per Doz.


